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ENGINEER TO SPEAK

Col. Theron D. Weaver of
Portland, division engineer of the
U. S. army engineer corps, will
peak at Salem Rotary club's

luncheon today" In the Marian
hotel. AUp chairman of the fed-
eral inter-agen- cy committee of

MOTOR DAMAGED
Lacquer or an abrasive sub-

stance was poured injto the gas
tnnk of a well-drilli- ng machine as
it was parked in the 900 block on
South Commercial street, E. J.
Studebaker reported to police
Tuesday. The vandalism was not
discovered until the motor "froze"
when attempts were made to start
it, police report Utm.
Percy Manser, noted Oregon ar-
tist, exhibit of oils is still on dis-
play at Elfstrom's galleries. Don't
miss it
Nohlgren's home-mad- e pies now
available "to t?ks out."

DELEGATES TO REPORT
Several delegates to the recent

international Lions clubs conven-
tion are to report at the Holly-
wood Lions club's noon luncheon
today at the Hollywood Lions
Den.

CLUB TO CONVENE
Townsend club 4 will meet to-

night at 7:30 at 2125 N. 4th st.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Ida Traglio, 74, returned

to her home at 524 Belmont at.,
from Salem General hospital
Tuesday after treatment of in-
juries 1icurred when she was
crossing Broadway last Saturday,
while enroute to work at the
Reid-Murdo- ck cannery. Police
said they were informed Mrs.
Traglio walked into the aide of
a car driven by Leland Clark,
715 Highland ave, Mrs. Traglio
said she was struck by the vehicle.
Johns-Manvil- le slate surface
shingles applied by expert roofers.
Nothing down, 3 years to pay.
Buy the best at no extra cost Free
estimates. Ph. 4642. Mathis Bros.
Roofing Co., 164 S. Com'L

New location Cronlse Studio, 439
Court st, over Smith Baking co.

"

HELD ON CHECK CHARGE
Francis B. Pattee, Salem route

5, is In Marion county jail, held
in lieu of $1000 bail and awaiting
action of the grand jury on a
charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. Pattee was ar-
rested Tuesday by sheriffs depu-
ties on a complaint alleging that
he passed a $10 check last week
at a local store, and appeared in

church to become an associate of
the Rev. Dudley Strain. The Rev.
Uecker, 29, has served as youth
director of the United Brethren
church.

Rehabilitation of
I la ml icapped Top ic
Of Kiwanis Talk

Charles F. Feike,- - director of
Oregon's division of vocational
rehabilitation, told the Kiwanis
club Tuesday that the work of
his office was predicated; upon the
conviction that "everyone In the
United States, regardless of hand-
icaps, deserves a chance to earn
his own way."

Feike showed a film entitled
"Comeback," portraying graphic-
ally the work of vocational re-
habilitation, its effect- - on train-
ees and their ultimate place in
the niche which such training
helps carve for them.

T. H. Tomlinson, Kiwanis sec-
retary, reported to the club that
the gum machines, installed at
several score businesses in Salem,
were netting the club around $100
monthly for children's activities.

GOV. SNELL ON COMMITTEE
Gov. Earl Snell has been ap-

pointed a member of the execu-
tive committee of the; national
governors conference, he an-

nounced Tuesday. The committee
has nine members. This ts the
first time Snell has served on the
committee. ,

HARRIS FINED
Royce narris, Salem route 9.

whose car reportedly struck a pe-

destrian, Bessie Wilkins, Monday
night, entered a plea ot guilty to
charges of operating a vehicle
without a license, operating a ve-

hicle with defective brakes and
failure to give right of way to a
pedestrian when he appeared in
municipal court Tuesday morn-
ing. He was fined ,$25 by Munic-
ipal Judge Winslow.

A few first autographed editions
of "Beau Dare" book on horses
by Pers C rowel I are still in stock
at Elfstrom's art department, 3rd
floor.

LO;t: Purse on State st. bus Sat.
afternoon. Keep money, return
contents. Ph. 5039.

FILE FOR HARDWARE STORE
An assumed business name cer-

tificate for Hiway Hardware, a
hardware, drug, variety and sport-
ing goods store, was filed with the
Marion county lerk Tuesday by
Charles L. Middletou and Lucille
J. Middleton, both of route 9,
box 427, Salem.

FOUR PERMITS ISSUED
Four building permits were

issued Tuesday by the city en-
gineer's office, all for repairs or
improvements to property. They
were issued to William G. Ross.
990 Tamerack st, $100; Carl Pye-at- t,

1710 N. 5th st, $75; C. A.
MacGregor, 1990 Center st, $200;
and Mrs. Raymond Walsh, 1515
Jefferson st, $300.

Evening dinners at Nohlgren's
now with full linen service in
dining rm. from 5 to 8:30 P.M.

OWNS COLONIAL HOUSE
An assumed business name for

The Colonial House, route 4, box
110, Salem, was filed with the
Marion county clerk Tuesday by
Stella I. Pierce. The name of her
late husband, C. F. Pierce, who
formerly conducted the business,
was retired from the establish-
ment in a filing.

Beauty operator wanted at Bon-
nie Dee Beauty Shop. Ph. 9659.

Mark Twain casual shirts two
pocket regular collar1 smart for
sport or dress, Alex Jones 121
North Hfgh.

HOLLYWOOD HAS JEWELER
A jewelry sales and repair store

at the 2031 Fairgrounds rd.. under
the business name of P. W. Hale

Hollywood Jeweler, was filed
in a certificate by P. W. Hale and
Katherine B. Hale of the same
address.

ACCIDENTS REPORTED
Little damage was done and no

injuries resulted when a car driv-
en by Ralph N. Evans, Dallas,
and a Greyhound bus, driven by
Edward R. Radctiffe, Silverton,
collided late Monday night at the
corner of High and Chemeketa
streets. Other minor collisions
reported by police Involved cars
driven by Howard T, Coome, 2463
River rd, and Duane A. Anderson,
3860 Center st; in the 1200 block
on South High street, and Janice
Rawlins, Salem route 8, and Rudy
Frank Calaba, 1520 Pearl st, at
Church and Market streets.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
savings Association, 120 South
Liberty street
West Salem Toggery, men Sc boys
work clothes. 1126 Edgewaier.
Watch for opening date. .

CAR HITS TOT
Rodney Crowley, 887 Shipping

st, age 3, was, struck by a car
driven by Gordon Pearcy Ull-ma- n,

1647 Winona court; Tues-
day morning in the 1500 block on
N. Winter st, but was not severe-
ly Injured, police reports state.
UHman told police the tot appar-
ently didn't see the car and ran
soudenly in front of it First aid
men took the boy to Salem Gen-
eral hospital for X-ra- ys.

Do you need an electric range
(full size), apt or electric range,
ironer, washer or electric water
heater if so see us at once first
come first served. Broadway Ap-
pliance' Co, 419 Ferry. Phone
21565.

LEIGHTON IN CITY
Lyle Leigh ton, Salem scout

executive, will be in his office
today before returning to Boy
Scout Camp Pioneer, where he
is summer camp director.

SAALFELD TO MEET
H. C. Saalfeld, Marion county

service officer, will attend a
three-da- y conference of Oregon
service officers beginning in
Portland today. Recent legisla-
tion and new developments in the
field of veterans service will be
discussed, Saalfeld said. Attend-
ing will be county and state ser-
vice officers and others connected
with veterans' aid groups.

Exhibition of craft work by girls
of Hillcrest school starts at Elf-stro-

galleries, August 11th.

H. A. Loveall has purchased the
Beauty Nook 319 Court St. will
specialize in Hair Cutting and
Per-wavi- ng. Ph; 6631.

CUTS rREDO MIN ATE j

Cut cave city first, aid men
three of the four cases treated
Tuesday. Barbara Blake, 395 Lan-
caster dr., ran her hand through
a window pane and reported Hfo

the station: for treatment. Alto
coming in for first aid was Margo
Eogl. 1389 Lee sti who had cut
her finger. L. Deranbeau, 92, 260
S. 'Church St., fell and cut his
head and was taken to Salem
Deaconess hospital for sutures.
Ronald Crabtree, 1110 N. Com-
mercial St., was treated for an int-Jtir- ed

foot.

Notice to carpenters, local union
1065. Special meeting, Thursday,
Ai.iriirt 1

TRIO WINS PRIZE
A vocaj trio consisting of Lorf

etta Lentz and Ramona Van Hens,
both of Salem, and Wanda Boy
ington. North Bend, won second
place in a talent contest sponsored
by Ripper! night club at Nortfy
Bend Saturday night. The two
Salem girls were visiting the
J. E. Bbringtons and attending the
Coos Bay regatta when they de-
cided to enter the competition,
they reported to The, Statesman!.

DRUNK DRIVING CHARGED j

James Trank Cannon, 1560
Bellevue $t., is slated to enter plea
m Marion county district court tot-da- y

on a charge of driving while
intoxicated. He was arrested by
state police Monday near Roberts
on the South, River road. He Is
held in lieu of $300 bail.

New location Toev's Furniture Co.
1550-Fairgro- Rd. (near Cotl-ta-ge

st.) unfinished chests, tables,
chairs, beds, corner cabinets,
kitchen cabinets, wardrobes, etc.
We build and finish to suit you.

WELDING SHOP NAMED
J. C. Osmeyer and R. A. Holmes

filed an assumed business name
certificate for Iowa Welding Shop,
205 Chemeketa st., with the Mar-
ion county clerk Tuesday.

A limited number of new Reo
truck & school busses available

FOX IMPROVED I

The condition of Franeis Fox,
West Stayton, was reported by
Salem Deaconess hospital to be
improved Tuesday night Fox suf-
fered a fractured left knee In an
automobile accident Monday eve-
ning. ,
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OHE-UHT-T HEARIHG NDf
Chosen Over All Others

New Pastor for
Engl ewood Church

The Rev. Lloyd G. Uecker, for-
merly of Spokane, was named
pastor of Salem's Englewood Unit-
ed Brethren church and treasurer
of the church conference during
the closing session of the 94th
conference of the denomination
in Portland.

He succeeds the Rev. Jesse M.
Goodheart, who last week trans-
ferred to the First Christian

Spend Yqut

Vacation Time
la Ashland

August 8 thru 26

The Southern Oregon
Shakespearian Festiral
I the ONLY Active

Elizabethan Theater in the
World

"Shakespeare ...
Under the Stars"

Fer Tickets and Informattea
Write:

The Oresen Shakespearean
Festival Association

a
Ashland, Oregea

Hal Oil Way the Hartf af Htirlag

Evtryvfctrt Can liui i Mlrailf

It would soon be evident by onyone whe hod

been wo'ng a clumsy, onowyiog, teporots

battery pack stropped to body with entangling

wirt end then found the new Electronic

Beltona so smoll - se light so thin yet

powerful enough thot many hear even whispers.

BTRKK PRIVATE KM0.WATI5IS
JAMES N.TAFT & ASSOCIATES

the Columbia River basin. Weaver
will speak on "Allied Projects of
Power, Navigation, Fisheries, Irri-
gation of the Columbia, Willam-
ette and Snake Rivers." He will
be introduced by Leslie Scott,
state treasurer.

Reduce the scientific way. Latest
modern massage (myopathy). 543
N. Church, Phone 6253.

For rent Floor Sanders. Wood-row- s,

450 Center St. .

LEAVE HOSPITAL
Mothers dismissed from Salem

General hospital Tuesday were
Mrs. Wayne Kessell, Salem route
6, Mrs. Charles P. Kiesecker, Jef-
ferson, Mrs. James W. York, In-
dependence, with daughters, and
Mrs. Dale Grim, 409 State st,
Mrs. Dalton Fox, Independence,
and Mrs. Roy L. Shaw, 1205 S.
19 st, with sons.

Need time to shop on your lunch
hour? Try Nohlgrcn's air condi-
tioned cafeteria for good food and
fast service. Open 11 A.M. to
2 P.M.

MOTHERS GO HOME
; Taking their babies home from
$alem Deaconess hospital Tuesday

ere Mrs. Donald Klassen, 115 S.
19th st, Mrs. Wood row Barrett,
1230 S. 16th st, each with a
daughter, and Mrs. Thad More-lan- d,

877 S. Liberty st, Mrs.
Marvin May, Dallas route 1, and
Mrs. Merle N. Jones, Salem route
5, each with a son.

5ral Speppe is now at the Beauty
Nook, 319 Court st. Ph. 6631.

TRAILER HIT
Fred Ray, Blodgett, Oregon, re-

ported to city police Monday eve-
ning that a hit-ru-n driver had hit
his trailer as it was parked in the
100 block on Court street. The
frailer was badly damaged, the
police report said.

Salem Self Service Laundry, new
modern washing machines, dry-
ers, mangle for use. Hourly rates.
1815 S. 12th st Ph. 5607.

For prompt friendly service . on
your gasoline and lubrication
needs, try us. We also do steam
cleaning of motors and chassis.
We five S&H green stamps. Un-
der new management Miller's
Hancock Station, 546 N. High St.
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Hop Wage Board
Selection Made

.Appointment of approximately
IS advisory committeemen to aid
In "readjusting the recently mi
hop "picking wage scale was an-
nounced Monday by the Salem
office of the U. S. hop control
board.

William E. Kimsey, state labor
commissioner, made, the appoint
merits. The committeemen, whoa
names were not disclosed, will as-
sist Kimsey In revising the
cents per pound scale for hop
growers in whose yards poor picav-in- g

conditions exist
Willamette valley growers,

seeking readjustments were "urg-e- d
Monday by the hop contrei

board to contact Kimsey, wboee
Office is In the state library buil-
ding here.

BASEBALL
TOIIIGHT

t.IS P. K. Waters Field

Salen Senators

Victoria
Box Seat Reeerrallotui

Phone 4847

. mt wL4.rm

tELTONFS
MienssT etceeemee)
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feat a win. mmmmt sm
91
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Bar

Is

YOUR

Salens Office
tit Oregon Bldg.; rheoe

Dealer; L. C. Canary
Fresh Ereready batteries fer

bearing aids.

tl9first F n-of-Furnitu-It

Id)To Hogg Bros.. Iron the world's

largest manufacturers cf furni-

ture . . . j
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Marion county district court.

River silt, top soli and fill dirt,
Com l Sand & Gravel, Ph. 21966.

FRACTURES ARM
Falling on the street in front of

the city, hall, Eleanor Finden, sec-
retary in the office of City En-
gineer i. H. Davis, suffered a
fractured left arm and has it in a
sling.

Lee Moody's magazine subscrip-
tion business for sale. Variety of
cards including 500 boxes Christ-
mas, cards, Inq. 1906 Center.
ALBERT LEAVES STORE

A notice of retirement from Al-
bert's Variety, a variety and mer
chandising . store, was filed with
the Marion county clerk Tuesday
by Robert Byrd Albert
Save on your Duart, Rilling and
Helen Curtis Permanents at the
Modern Beauty College, 179 N.
Liberty, Call 8141.

RETIRES FROM COMPANY
A. B. Christy filed a notice of

retirement from Dependable Dec-
orating Co. with the Marion coun-
ty clerk Tuesday.
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It's cushionized, it's the new kind of comfort
yet moderately priced for such exquisite up-holster- ed

furniture.
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MANY NEW FABRICS FOR
SELECTION
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Suites
Ded

o

o Cluband two a

the seat. o

With the Hogyroe. fc-u- aJbore are fleft to riaht) WUllam Loewen. Kermlt Peteraoa. Harold Dickman, Lea Suroeoa. Fred
CaratanMii Stora Manager, J. T. Van OadoL Salem Manager, furniture department and at top of truck Leonard Nel-o- n.

FJdon Nawberry no la picture,. Here is the furniture that gives more spring,
more beauty, more durability than ever before.

iavenport and (Chair
Furnituro ia not an cvory day purchaso

. . . It's a majojr invostmont . . . You

expect to live with it a long time. And,

naturally, you expect the furnituro you

buy to live a long time,
t

Now you can havo scientifically engin-core- d

furniture that has two complete

livans
Sectional Suites WILLAMETTE MUIT'S LIADIKC APFLIANCE t HOME FD1IISEEIS

SALEM OREGON CITY
decks of springs Chairs

Ottomans Authorized Dealersdecks of springs incomploto

Also
1- -

made of hardwood frames. 260 State Street Phono 9149


